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Locally Owned, Community Oriented

Urban Shield Practice at
Point Included Gunfire
Endangered least terns nest nearby

Richard Bangert
On Sept. 9, the tranquility of
the remote shoreline on the federal property at Alameda Point was
HOMETOWN NEWS
interrupted by participants firing
Fire Wire Page 2
blanks as an Urban Shield tactical
team staged a mock hostage rescue.
Police Blotter Page 9
The gunfire was part of the emerAll the doings of Island
gency preparedness training that
safety & law personnel
was performed in an area the U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA)
agreed not to use for this purpose.
It is the only new activity on the
site since the VA took ownership of
the property in 2014. The VA owns
512 acres zoned “Nature Reserve”
that can never be developed and
120 acres where they propose
building a clinic and columbarium.
In 2013, the Navy and VA issued
an Environmental Assessment on the
ISLAND ARTS
impacts of the VA’s proposed projSpecial opening Page 4
ect. The assessment states that preparedness exercises could only be
Teen artist puts together first
public exhibition of work.
conducted on the area to be develLAST WEEK’S
PUZZLE SOLUTIONS
oped, not on the Nature Reserve. It
states specifically that, “Operationsbased exercises would take place
only on the VA Development Area
and would be conducted outside
of the CLT [California Least Tern]
breeding or nesting season.”
In 2016, the VA received more
than $80 million from Congress to
begin work on a health facility and
THE PUZZLES PAGE
national cemetery on its 120-acre
development area, which is located
Sudoku & more Page 4
where the Antiques Faire is held
Sharpen your pencils for that
each month.
newspaper tradition!

The two-day exercise on Sept.
8 and 9 was called “Dignitary
Hostage Rescue” and conducted
on the Nature Reserve. The command center was set up inside the
gate near the old Air Traffic Control
Tower on Monarch Street.
At 7:50 a.m. Sunday morning,
a nine-person tactical team was
issued their automatic weapons and
special magazines for firing blank
rounds. They boarded a van and
followed the armored vehicle to the
exercise area next to an old bunker
not far from the west wetland. An AC
Transit bus was parked there with
mock hostages. Gunfire ensued.
Ed Oswalt
The Nature Reserve area is visited not only by the least terns Encinal Jets quarterback David Romero-Rienholz hands the ball off to running back
during their nesting season, but Archie Cole in last Friday’s Island Bowl. Cole scored the game’s winning touchdown.
also by countless bird species
throughout the year. The area also
features two wetland areas and
random grassland scattered among
the nearly 300 acres of pavement.
The area is off limits to the public,
with no timeline for ever opening a
link of the Bay Trail.
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
apparently acquiesced to the prohibited use, even cancelling its volunteer work at the least tern colony
Joy Diamond
which took place at the Jets’ home until Encinal’s number 25, Archie
located a quarter mile away from
Encinal High beat Alameda High of Willie Stargell Field last Friday, Cole, scored the winning touchthe exercise.
22-18 this weekend at the 2018 saw the two teams neck and neck down with one minute and seven
Richard Bangert posts stories and Island Bowl. This victory secured with each other throughout its seconds left in the game.
photos about environmental issues yet another win for the Jets, who entirety.
After an uneventful first quaron his blog at alamedapointenviro have lost to the Hornets only twice
Fans packed the bleachers to ter, the two teams entered the
.com. Follow him on Twitter at in the past 10 years. The game, the brim for the biggest game of second quarter with no score.
twitter.com/AlamedaPtEnviro.
the year. Many in the stands antici- However, things began to look up
pated an exciting and very plau- when both Jets and Hornets scored
sible win for the Hornets. They led
b FOOTBALL: Page 5

Jets Retain Island
Bowl Crown, 22-18
Update on
Assaults at
Crown Beach

REAL ESTATE FOCUS

Garden column Page 12
Experts on local gardening
provide tips to help the bees.

Richard Bangert

Members of the Urban Shield tactical team check their
weapons before boarding a van to conduct a hostage
rescue exercise on Alameda Point Nature Reserve.

HOMETOWN NEWS

60 Years of Love Page 13
Alameda couple marks six
decades of wedded bliss.
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Date Rise Set

Today
Sept. 14
Sept. 15
Sept. 16
Sept. 17
Sept. 18
Sept. 19

6:49
6:50
6:51
6:51
6:52
6:53
6:54

19:22
19:20
19:18
19:17
19:15
19:14
19:12

Coombs Sets
Swim Record
Photos & story by Eric J. Kos
Last Sunday morning, local
swimmer Craig Coombs, 57, completed a swim around the Main
Island of Alameda in 7 hours and
13 minutes, shaving some 25 minutes off the previous record of 7
hours, 38 minutes and 39.5 seconds set in 1951. Coombs began
his swim at 3:15 a.m. and faced
some choppy waters around 4 a.m.
Otherwise, he had little difficulty completing the 15.75-mile
course around the Island. In the
final moments of his swim, spectators on Crown Beach saw what
was thought to be a harbor seal
in the water near Coombs. Then,
as he found his footing in the
shallows, a series of pelicans flew
over his head, as if in celebration
(below).
The swimmer was greeted by a
number of friends and fans at the
shoreline. The first words he said
to the group as he returned to dry
land: “That was hard.”
The swim was regulated and
monitored by the Marathon
Swimming Federation.
To see the official record of A fan congratulates Craig
Coombs’ swim online, visit track. Coombs, left, shortly after
rs/Alameda_Craig_Coombs.
his swim around Alameda.

Courtesy Alameda
Police Department
Investigators from the East
Bay Regional Park District Police
Department (EBRPD) and the
Alameda Police Department (APD)
consulted with the Alameda County
District Attorney’s (DA) Office on
the current investigations relating to
attempted sexual assaults and sexual harassment in the area of Robert
Crown Memorial State Beach.
The two cases discussed took
place in EBPRD jurisdiction. The
attempted sexual assaults involved
female senior citizen victims in the
area of Crab Cove the mornings of
Saturday, Sept. 1, and Tuesday, Sept.
4. APD presented cases involving
children that were sexually harassed
in the area of Lum and Wood Schools
on Sept. 4. EBRPD is continuing to
investigate their cases in consultation with the DA’s Office.
APD arrested a suspect the morning of Wednesday, Sept. 5, at approximately 9 a.m. The suspect is, and will
remain, in custody while the cases
continue to be investigated. Since
that time, EBPRD has not had another
fresh report of any attempted sexual
assaults, indecent exposures or inappropriate sexual propositions in that
region of parkland. Both investigating agencies believe that this single
arrestee is responsible for all cases
that are being jointly investigated by
the two agencies.
Additional information will be
released as it becomes available.
As always, members of the public
should be aware of their surroundings and report any suspicious activity to their local police jurisdiction.
Anyone with information related
to any of these incidents, call the
EBPRD Police Department Tip Line
at 690-6549.

Candidate
Forums Set

Sun Staff Reports
Community Action for a
Sustainable Alameda (CASA) and
BikeWalk Alameda are co-hosting
forums for Council candidates next
Thursday, Sept. 20, at 6:30 p.m. and
Mayoral candidates Monday, Oct.
1, at 6:30 p.m.; both in the Grand
Ballroom of the Elks Lodge, 2255
Santa Clara Ave.
The nonprofit organizations do
not endorse candidates, but are
holding these forums to educate
voters. Visit bikewalkalameda.org
to see responses to the BikeWalk
Alameda questionnaire and
casa-alameda.org to see responses
to the CASA questionnaire.

Local Deaths

Two Notable Former
Businessmen Pass
Kent Rosenblum

Founder of Rosenblum Winery, Local Vetinarian
Kent Rosenblum was born in bought one ton of grapes and divMason City, Iowa, on July 29, 1944, to vied them up. The next year they
Georgia Imogene Shaw Rosenblum came back to taste what everyone
and Roger Spies
had made. Kent and
Rosenblum. He grew
Kathy’s wine was the
up in St. Paul, Minn.,
only wine remotely
and aspired to be a
palatable.
veterinarian from a
The following
young age based on
harvest, the ski
his fascination with
club tasked Kent
Dr. Doolittle.
and Kathy with
making all the wine.
He received a
They decided they
football and wreswere pretty good
tling scholarship
at making wine and
to attend Gustavus
Adolphus College in St. Peter, started a little winery they called
Minn. He was then accepted to the Rosenblum Cellars. They started
University of Minnesota Veterinary making wine in their garage, and
School where he decided to spe- in 1978, they turned the Deadcialize in small animals and exotics. End Bar in West Oakland into
That was also where he met the love their winery.
In 1980, they purchased a
of his life, Kathy O’Shaughnessy.
Kent graduated with his Doctor of 52-acre plot of land on Eastside
Veterinary Medicine Degree in 1968 Road in Healdsburg and started
growing grapes. Kent was still
and in 1969 the couple married.
Kent and Kathy moved to working as a full-time veterinarCalifornia in 1970 where they fell ian at Providence Veterinary
in love with wine. Both Kent and Hospital in Alameda, where he
Kathy were passionate about ski- continued to work through the
late 1990s.
ing, so they joined the Berkeley
Ski Club. In 1971 the club b ROSENBLUM: Page 10

Laurance Quintero
Longtime Manager of Acapulco Restaurant
Laurance Michael Quintero,
Laurance will be remembered for
75, of Castro Valley (formerly of his kind heart and compassion for
Alameda), passed away on Aug. family, friends and strangers alike.
5, 2018. He passed
A memorial serpeacefully at home
vice will be held on
surrounded by famFriday, Sept. 28, at
ily after a brief bout
1 p.m. at Redwood
with cancer.
Chapel,
19300
He is survived
Redwood
Road,
by Donna, his wife
Castro Valley, CA
of 56 years; son
94546.
Jeff, daughter-inIn lieu of flowlaw Shelley, granders, donations to
children Savannah,
Redwood Christian
Austin and Shane;
Schools (4200 James
daughter Cindy and grandchil- Ave., Castro Valley, CA 94546) are
dren: Sam and Kevin; and siblings: preferred.
Joe, Manuel, Gloria, Monica and
Editor’s note: Throughout his
Lydia. He leaves behind many term running the restaurant his
nieces, nephews, cousins and parents founded in 1953, Laurance
friends. Laurance was preceded in found many ways to support local
death by his mother Rose, father business and the Alameda comModesto and sister Marie Ann.
munity. He was a founding member
Laurance managed the family of the Greater Alameda Business
business, Acapulco Restaurant, in Association and Acapulco often
Alameda, until his retirement in generously hosted or catered local
2011. In his spare time he enjoyed meetings and events.
golfing, custom cars and gathering
b LOCAL: Page 10
with friends.

